Resources for Supporting Campus Mental Health

If you know a coworker, student, or anyone on campus who may be in crisis please contact one of the following:

- Campus Security: 1-2757
- 911 or Jupiter Police non-emergency line: 561-799-4445
- Crisis Line for Jupiter and Treasure Coast: 211
- Suicide and Crisis Lifeline: 988

If you are concerned about a coworker, student, or anyone on campus who is not in imminent danger, please contact one of the following:

For Wertheim UF Scripps Institute Affiliates

- Employee Counseling Services (on campus)
  + Dana Scoville, PHD, LMHC
    Program Director
dscoville@ufl.edu
  561-228-2288
  + Claudia Herrera, PHD, LMFT
    Staff Counselor
cherrera3@ufl.edu
  561-228-2028
- Human Resources (on campus)
  Christine Ng-A-Fook, Director
cngafook@ufl.edu
  561-228-2036
- UF Employee Assistance Program
  Call: 833-306-0103
  App: GuidanceNow℠
guidanceresources.com
  (Organization ID: UFEAP)

For Scripps Research Students

- CAPS Department (on campus)
  + Claudia Herrera, PHD, LMFT
    561-228-2028
    cherrera@scripps.edu
  + Daphne Lurie, PHD (California)
    858-784-7915
dlurie@scripps.edu
- Scripps Human Resources Department
  Rachel Martin
  858-784-8015
  ramartin@scripps.edu
- Scripps Employee Assistance Program
  Call: 800-342-8111
  www.resourcesforliving.com
  (username: ScrippsResearch, password: eap)